INTRODUCTION
Bamboo pole construction was one of the most used construction types. Its availability also made bamboo frequently used as a post disaster building (Schilderman, 2004) , such as after the earthquake in West research explores ability of bamboo as tensile structure to withstand uplift, and also as knock-down structure.
New tensile connection, radial compression connection, will be explored Since it is important for construction uses (Nurprasetio et al., 2017) . Improvement was tested, and the application in the build structure was elaborated.
The use of bamboo radial compression connection for knock-down also was explored. The need of knock-down structure for post-disaster building was discussed and the application in the built structure was elaborated.
2. METHOD 2.1. Tensile Structure for Cyclone Prone Area.
Tension member is a term for member of linear structure that only experience tensile force (Awan et al., 2017) . Tension member could be present in trusses structure, tensegrity structure, or cable tension structure. Tension member does not require high width to length rasio since it would not experience buckling (Nurprasetio et al., 2017) .
Bamboo is a lightweight material. While this is good for earthquake, it is prone to cyclone. Direct wind force could cause the structure to be blown away. Suction also could be created by different pressure between indoor and outdoor. Even if the cladding are well attached, if the whole structure is light, the building could be overturned (see http://nidm.gov.in-/PDF/safety/flood/link2.pdf). Thus, it is important for bamboo structure to have construction that could withstand wind force by transferring the tension force to the ground.
Traditional bamboo connection usually rely on natural material such as rattan, cocopalm or bast for lashing and also bamboo or wood dowel. Meanwhile, the modern connection usually based on bolted joint with or without concrete filling (Disén & Clouston, 2013) .
One particular connection design was Bamboo radial compression connection. It uses force transferring mode of "Transferring radial compression to the center of the pole through shear and circumferential stress perpendicular to the fibers". This category of load transfer was rarely explored. Bamboo radial compression connection was invented to utilize the roundness of bamboo and the hardest outer skin of bamboo (Zhuo-ping, 2004) .
Bamboo radial compression connection could reach up to 38.07 kN. One of the crucial aspects of the connection is the washer. Wider washer is needed to avoid slipping. Next subchapter will explore the splitting behavior of sample with new washer design.
Tensile Test.
Gigantochloa Apus is used for the samples. Bamboo radial compression connection will be assembled to the each end of three samples. Bamboo radial compression connection will be assembled to the each end of three samples. Thus, total of six joint of bamboo radial compression connection will be tested. Each of three sample will be tested until one of the end failed. Thus, only the failed end that could reach its ultimate load. Figure 1 shows the connection design. It used M10 threaded rod class 8.8 DIN 975/976 with minimum tensile strength of 46.4 kN, M4 6x7 wire with a minimum breaking force of 9.4 kN, end washer made from 10 x 10 x 2 cm thick OSB, 12 mm Stainless Steel Lifting Eye Nut DIN 582 with maximum work load of 340 kg. Special washer was made from 1 mm thick mild steel plate formed into washer and two 2 mm thick mild steel plate welded as reinforcement ( Figure  2 ).
The test was set as shown in Figure 3 . Speed of the displacement of the test was 0.6 mm per second. The displacement of each joint was retrieved by dial log. The ultimate load capacity, failure mode, and load-displacement graph was recorded.
Ultimate Load Prediction.
As the previous research showed, bamboo radial compression connection would likely to fail in the wire. The ultimate load of the connection could be predicted as Fut||w = Σfw*sin Ɵ
Fut||w was the ultimate load capacity of the connection if the failure was in the wire. Σfw was the total of load capacity of the wire that pulled by the eyenut. Since there were two wires passing through the eyenut, thus, Fut||w = 2*2*fw*sin Ɵ Fut||w = 4fw*sin Ɵ
The theta Ɵ was the slope of the wire inside bamboo (Figure 1 ). Since, it was assumed that there was no radial deformation in the tested sample during the test, the theta Ɵ could be assumed as 45.
With the load capacity of the wire was 9.4 kN, from the equation 2, it could be assume that the ultimate load capacity of the connection Fut||w was 26.59 kN. 
RESULTS

Ultimate load capacity
Deformation
All of the samples had no significant sign of diametrical compression. The washer also did not show significant deformation if compared with the previous research (Figure 4) . All of the wire failure happened near or on the washer, eventhough there is no sign of wire cut by the washer.
DISCUSSION
From the result, it showed that the washer had not slide into the bamboo and had no significant deformation. But, the wire failure on the washer might suggest the rough and thick edge of the washer that caused the wire to bend to large that decrease its capacity around that area. Smoother, thinner but stronger material of washer might increase the performance of the connection.
Application As Tensile Structure
One of the applications of Bamboo radial compression Connection in for tension member was in the refurbishment of Three Mountain Building in Pulau Serangan ( Figure 5 ).
Three Mountain Building was the refurbishment and relocation of the older building in Ubud, Bali. The building has a flexible structural system which relies on three towers which then connected with the ground via series of bamboo rafters that acted as tension member. At the previous location, the building was complained to be unstable and unable to be used. This was due to weak connection between the tower and the rafters. The the building was relocated to Pulau Serangan. For the stability improvement, bamboo radial compression connection was used at the second location (Figures 6 and 7) . The bamboo radial compression connections were used to connect the laminated bamboo ring which tied the tower with the bamboo rafters. To simplify the connection, the bamboo radial compression directly used wire instead of threaded steel bar.
Knock-Down Construction for Post Disaster Building
Knock-down construction was defined as construction where the components were manufactured in off-site, assembled onsite, and could be disassembled to be reused in other site. Bamboo structure usually used as temporary material. Since the conventional bamboo construction involved dove tail, drilling, grouting, and notch, used bamboo structure usually discarded (Paramita et al., 2016) . Many of socalled knock-down bamboo structure are actually prefabricated structure.
As it is needed for post disaster structure to be assembled quickly and reused, knock-down construction was important for a post disaster building. As mentioned by (Johnson et al., 2006; Quarantelli, 1994) , there are four post disaster housing phase; (1) emergency shelter (within hours),(2) temporary shelter (within days), (3) temporary housing (within weeks), and (4) permanent housing (within years). As mentioned by (International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies, 2011), transitional shelter should be designed so that it could be relocated or the material used could be re-used.
Application as Knock-down structure
Bamboo radial compression connection was designed to be easy to construct. By having steel material as the end connector, instead of bamboo itself, it could be further designed as knock-down system. The material for the connection is almost easy to acquire in any building store, unlike other steel-ended bamboo connection which specially built for bamboo pole construction. The material required were such as threaded steel rod, steel or wood plate as washer, steel wire, and wire clip. The only component need to be specialy made is the special washer.
In the next subchapters, the example of the application of the bamboo radial compression connection for knock-down structure will be described.
The example of the knock-down construction was a geodesic dome in Columbia. It was based on icosahedron shape with bamboo length of 2 meters.
The idea of the construction is in the connection of the threaded steel rod and the steel bowl. The steel bowls were identical, truncated pentagonal pyramid. Each faces of the bowl has slit in which the threaded rod of the member could be inserted and secured by nuts. The assembling process took only few hours.
The whole structure could be relocated by simply deattached the member and the bowl connection. Other than that, in case of rural area with its own bamboo supply, the bamboo radial compression joint components and the bowl connection could be re-used to make the same structure.
Larger span could be made by increasing the bamboo length, or adding more segment to the icosahedron, creating smoother dome shape. Example of this conviguration was created in World Bamboo Festival 2015 in Damyang, South Korea. (Kim et al., 2015) The 10 meter geodesic dome structure was built with 3 variation of connection and 3 variation of struts. Total of the connections were 61 components, and 165 for the struts. This dome was assembled in 2 days 5. CONCLUSION Bamboo pole construction was a suitable construction for post-disaster building. For a better application, it needs to improve its tensile load transferring capability, and its recyclability. Bamboo radial compression connection had the advantage in both aspects. The most simple bamboo radial compression connection with improvement in special washer design could withstand up to 21.61 kN of tensile load. To improve this capacity, better wire or special washer design could be proposed. With its steelend joint, availability of the component in the market, also the fast assembling process made the bamboo radial compression connection suitable for knock-down structure. The shape of the structure could be adjusted by using different bowl connection, which could always be reused.
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